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Teachey Men

Injured In Wreck
United War Fund

Committtee Meets
Texas Steers For

Duplin 4 H Boys
Arrived This Week

TO ADD NEW GLORY TO OLD GLORY!

Governor Asks
Farmers to Sell

Tobacco Slowly

Raleigh. Sent 8. Governor

The United War Fund
met In thee ourt house here A car load of young Texas steers

arrived in Warsaw Monday. TheWednesday night and discussed
plans for the dive next month. car load was recently purchased

in Texas by Lacy Weeks, DuplinBrouehton said todaV that "the
Instead of DUttine on a number

, Wilmington, Sept. 9. Seven
pe.-son- s were injured early, this
morning when the log truck and
station-wago- n in which they were
riding collided , on the Castle

. Hayne road, State Highway Pa-
trolman M. S. Parvin reported.
' The Injured were taken to the
shipyard Infirmary. . where six

Assistant county agent. The car
will be devided between 4-- H boys

farm labor problem of the state
is in its most critical stage," and
urged farmers to retard move-
ment .of tobacco to markets in or

of drives this year, all demands
except the Red Cross, are being
united into one drive. This will of Duplin and Lenoir Counties.
replace the USO and others.; Mr. Weeks stated that the steersder to concentrate on harvesting

other vital crops.Dallas Herring of Rose Hill.
weighed an average of 475 pounds
and by April next year will weiehchairman of the drive for Dunlin "Every available . individual on

presided and explained about the the fflrma tt ha fitnta chnlllri
between 900 and 1000 pounds.

They will be exhibited at the
stock show next April and auction?,"sam: representative from give full time to picking cotton, to
ed oil at the end of the exhibit.housing or stacking hay, harvest-

ing peanuts and other food and

were treated for lacerations, ab-
rasions and bruises, and released.
One was confined, with a broken

, ankle..

' Those injured were Buck Just-
ice of Wilmington, driver of the
truck, who received minor cuts on
his hands; Dallia Jones of Teachey
driver of the station-wago- n, who
received minor cuts on his fore-
head; and the followine Dassen- -

office in Winston-Sale- m

was present and made a talk.ex-plainin- g

where this money went The following Duplin 4-- H club
feed crops, which will require members bought a steer calf:ana wnat u was used for,

It was decided to include in the
drive the $500 Quota set for our
county for Boy Scout work, mak-
ing a total of $8,000 that mustgen of the station-wagon,Hora- ce

much more labor than is now in
sight," the governor said.

The marketing of tobacco in any
great quantities can well wait un-
til these important crops ae
saved," he said.

"Tobacco farmers likewise may
benefit by giving attention to oth-
er croDs at this time. Well inform

Mt Olive: Wayne Robe.-ts- , Wyatt
Roberts, and C. L. Whitfield Jr.;
Beulaville: Leon Shivar, andH. H.
Lanier; Wallace: Max Sykes, Geo-
rge Sholar Jr., Willie Cevenaugh;
Kenansville Joe West, Henry
West Jr., Lawrence Southerland;
Beulaville: Raymond Sandlin, Ce-
cil Edwards; Faison: Ray Taylor.

wens or tsurgaw, broken ankle; oe raised next month.
jvi. jt. jnoore, 01 Kose Hiii.iacer-ations- ,

bruises and abrasions; J,
A. Henderson, laceration of the
upper up; .p. w. Teachey, lacer Boy Scouts

To Meet Monday
victor layior, Marcus Taylor:ations and bruises; and James ed authorities express the opinion

that prices may improve a little
later, and if these predictions are
sound the farmers will suffer no

Warsaw: Joe Surratt, Raymond
Cotten; Rose Hill Maynard Hawes.

Moore, abrasions, lacerations and
bruises. The latter three men are
residents of Teachey, the patrol The Dimlin District of Bov loss by diverting-al- l labor to har--

Scouts of America will meet in the
home of J. E. Jerritt here Monday
night, Sept 13, at 8 P.M.

"ZSVXai of opa to" Draft Boards Adopt
make an adjustment in the ceiling ' jauj
price of flue-cur- ed tobacco, the mew noursMr. Jerritt says that the pres

man siaiea. According to the pa-
trolman, the log truck, owned by
RT L. Baston of Wilmington and

. operated by Justice, was travel-
ing north on the Castle Hayne
road in a heavy fog and had at-
tempted to pass a vehicle when itcrashed head-o- n into the station-wago- n,

turning the truck over inthe highway and reversing tha hi.

ent time the work of Scouting is
even more Important than here

governor stated that "togetner Draft boards No's 1 and 2 in
with the governors, senators and , Duplin County will close each day
congressmen fronr North and . from 12:30 to 5:30 P.M. Sept. 15thtofore because of the widespread

alarm over junevile delinquency.
In the war ridden world the

South Carolina ana Virginia, i through the 30th. Anyone wishing
shall continue to Insist that . the ; t0 tj,e offices should do so

young folks too often are neelected crop in tnese areas snau onng we m the morning,
averaee of 41 cents that isand dire consequences some times . per- - Board secretarys and clerks

result.

rection of the station-wago- n.

Justice was arrested for speed-
ing and for reckless operation. .

School Children Asked
To Pick Cotton

mitted under the ceiling."

Kenansville Ladies,

ATTENTION

will be working on inventories
during the closed hours. There
will be no classification during
this tme.

If a registrant has changed his

Sorry Folks,
Late Again

occupation since filling out his
questionnare he should notfy his
respective board of the change.You are urged to attend the

Red Cross sewing room in the
Community Building the 2nd Thur-
sday in every month at 3 P.M. to
get kits ready for the boys.

It looks as though the Times
is having quite a struggle in get-
ting back on schedule.
. Reasons for beirlg late this week
is due to an extra heavy run of
advertising, . not anticipated. We

Identification Schools
In The County

Airplane identification schools
are now being given in this coun-
ty. One is being taught in W.----

oour gna iuet lcai in Taiiln villa

County Agent "Buck" Jones
stated this week that many farm-
ers are having difficulty in get-
ting their cotton picked. He is
advising them to call upon theirschool principals and ask for help
from school children Mr. Jones
estimates that the children of thiscounty could pick every boll ofcotton after school hours and onSaturdays in just a few weeks.

should have been here in plenty
were short on newsp.-in-t and rail-
roads axe short on help. The
heavy run in advertising, caused of time to get the paper out Fri-

day but the train just didn't bring
it In so we had to wait or not get
the War Loan Drive mesages to

by efforts of our - me. chants to
promote the Third War Loan drive

and a class will open in Magnolia J ' sirtorced us to carry additional pages,
next week.us and our readers..Newsprint is enroute to

---- ILS.Trmumrt 1Yir

County Organized And Off To
Good Start To Oversubscribe Quota

The Thlrt War Ua to your loan.
The secfcrlttes on sale fit your parse. Check the In which to Applicable to you

and boy it to the point of personal sacrifice.-Alway- s keep In mind your saciUloato .

only temporary because you do not give your money away when you buy" WW
Bends; you lend your money at Interest. Your money to slot even frosea. In the
event of an emergencyand the record shows 'that Aineriomas 'are not. redeeming
their Bond except in the event of true emergencies your Bonds are redeemable.

The United States Government has never la ita history repudiated a Government
pond. As further evidence of the strength of this country to guarantee re
ment of your, money, United Stete potential wealth amounts to $80,000 per capita.
Even with the heavy current war expenses, our national debt Is only $1100 per capita.

Only a country like ours could make such a deal witfc ita citizens: repay you with
Interest for a loan pt your money to protect you and your family against enemies
which would murder, rob, or enslave you.

The number one "buy" for you to familiar Series E War Bond. Twenty-seve- n

million 'American workers are buying Series E Bonds at the rate of $420,000,000
months Your Third War Lpaa doty to to buy at least One extra) $100 Series E Bon A
above your regular buying. Buy more if you can.
. Keep these facta in mind about the Series E .Bonds: .

' '
They come in $2&, $50, $100, $500 and $1,000 denominations. They sell for IS per

ent of their maturity value. They pay you $4 for every $3 Invested If heUkttntll
maturity, which to 10 years from issuing date. Yon May redeem them a& any tune
60 day after Issue without notice at. rated redemption values. Every Bond oarrtos
this redemption table. i .

" . :'f;, r ..,

Kenansville Merchants
Donate $175 lr Prizes

COUNTY ORGANIZED
Duplin Expected

To Sell More Than
Million Dollars Worth

One Man Sold Over $100,000'
Tuesday Night;

Communities are well '

Organized And Drive
Is Under Way ' j

.t
.1

A Bond For Every Family
Is Goal

Of Beulaville Drive

$125 in War Bonds will be
to three people In Beula-

ville and surrounding area by the
Beulaville merchants in their
Third War Loan drive. The per-
son selling the most bonds in dol-

lars and cents will be given a $50
bond, and the one selling second
highest in dollars and cents will
receive a $25 bond. To the person
selling the greatest number of
bonds during the drive will go a
$50 bond.

Willie Jones is chairman of the
drive for Beulaville and predicts
that they will reach their quota
of 1,000 bonds. Mr. Jones says they
estimate that there 1,000 families

$524,000 Is Quota

A tota' of $175 in War Bonds
and stamps will be given by Ken-
ansville merchants in a loqil con-
test in the Third War Loan drive.
Local chairman M. F. Allen, Jr.,
states that he has set a uota for
Kenansville of $90,000 and is con-
fident that the goal will be reach-
ed.

Your attention is refered to a
page ad on another page giving
details and contest rules. Read it
and go after it.

Merchants and patriotic citizens
giving the bonds are: H.- M. West,
Wells-Oate- s Lumber Co., C. E.
Quinn, G. R. Dail, J. O. Stokes,
Kenansville Cafe, J. E. Jerritt, C.
E. Stephens, O. P. Johnson, J. L.
Williams and Waccamaw Bank.

SECURITIES OFFERED

of the IJ C. Thompson, chairmanDenomla- -

, atlon
Subscription
books openPrior Redemption ,Types of Issue interest BateMaturity

Series E War
Savings Bonds

$25 to
$1,000

Yield lf
held to maturity.

limitations
on purchases

Only $5,000 (ma-
turity value) in
any calendar year

issued only to
individuals.

At option of owner
after 60 days from
issue date.

10 years
from date
of Issue

Duplin County War Finance com-
mittee, and head of the Third War,
Loan drive in Duplin County states
that the drive is well under way
and there is little doubt but that
Duplin will well go over its Quota.
He said that one man sold, over
$100,000, near a fifth of the quota
on Tuesday night before the drive
started. Credit Is allowed in the.
drive for bonds sold, a few days;
before and after the actual Cam-
paign opens and closes. , ; '

John Dipfpll nf Wnllflna ' ttlrl

in tne Beulaville area and they
expect to sell a bond for every
family. Bonds will be sold by
school children and leaders of the
community.

The prize bonds are donated by
the followine: I. J. Sandlin Co..

ContinuouslySeries F & G U. S.
Savings Bonds

Warsaw Holds Rally
Sees Picture

12 years
from date
of Issue

Series -- . P yield
2.53 percent if
held to maturity;

At option of owner
after 6 mos. from
Issue date on 1 mo.
notice. '

$100 to
$10,000

($25 for
Series F

only)

Only $100,000 (Is-

sue price' In any
calendar year of
Series F and G
combined com-
mercial banks not
eligible to purchase.

None.

Mai-chant- clerks and other
citizens of Warsaw heid their War
Bond Rally Tuesday morning in
the Duplin Theatre building. The
meeting was presided over by B.

man of the retail merchants divi-
sion of the drive predicts that
Duplin will sell over a milUoi
dollars.

Total sales asked bv tha envom- -

ContinuouslySeries C Savings
Notes

$1,000 to
$1,000,000

X

3 years
from date
of Issue

wuinn & raricer, James Miller,
Chesley Williams, Gardner Ed-
wards, Leo Quinn, Hampton Ken-
nedy, H. S. Matthis, Dr. F. L.
Norris, Avon Sharpe, George
Rhodes, Arthur Kennedy, E. M.
HalL W. M. Everton, R, A. Jack-
son, J. D. Sandlin, J. H. Whaley,
Ransome Mercer, Leo Brown, Gor-da- n

Thlgpin, John C. Kennedy,
S. Winstead, J. J. Andrews, Tyson
Lanier, R. E. Hollingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. a C. Trott, F. M.
Brinson and Elliott Brinson.

Series G interest
rate la 2 1-- 2 per
cent
Yield LOT per-ce- nt

if held to
maturity, ;

Redemption for tax-
es during and after
2nd calander month
after month of purch-

ase--cash redem-
ptions after 6 months
from issue date.

C Sheffield. ' T picture was
shown and following that, John
Diefell of Wallace, made an in-
spiring talk on selling War Bonds
and Stamps, giving the merchants
and clerks some good pointers in
selling. Warsaw has accepted a
heavy quota and means to put it
over. During the meeting all stores
were closed.

T

ment is $15,000,000,000, largest
financing' ever undertaken at om
time by our government or any
government in the world.
V Italy has fallen. The first of our
enemies to really feel the powe.
of American, soldier's might whe.
they are properly backed up a:
home. The success of this drivi
will add considerably to the break
down of morale of other enom
countriesand will hasten thtf-en.-

of the war.
Every person in Duplin Count

Is. expected tq. buy . at least on
bond and' more ,jf possible. You
attention 3b rnllod tn tha tnki v.

Wallace Holds Bond'

Also 2 1-- 2 percent Treasury Bonds $500 to $1,000,000 to maturt In 1969.
f 2 Treasury Bonds-$- 500 to $1,000,000 to mature In 1953.

7-- 8 Certificates of Indebtedness to mature Sept 1, 1944.
No Interest paid on cash redemption of Savings Notes issued to a commercial bank.In order to confine all sales in the drive to non-hanki- sources, the Treasury willrequest commercial banks not to buy In the market, and will request the market notto trade In. either of these securities offmwi in tha iHv tn i i i i ,.

Rally Wednesday '

Judge Henry L. Steven nddroa.
expects to do her part and then
some, according to reports from
there. In each store clerks will
maite a drive to sell bonds and

m.l in ' , j, T. "T " uuutm ir ihuul Bed a gathering of Wallace citizens
In the Wanoca Theatre there Wed-
nesday morninc at whfnh tima a
picture was shown also. Wallace

stamps. Wallace merchants are
offering $600 in War Bonds as
prizes. , '. - ' ;is aii-o- ut in tne bond drive and H . ,vw u,G IUUIU It,

.low.T ;")
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